Introduction
============

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause of death globally \[[@ref1]\]. Secondary prevention interventions, such as cardiac rehabilitation, are very effective at reducing CVD and preventing cardiovascular events \[[@ref2],[@ref3]\]. However, access to traditional cardiac rehabilitation and secondary prevention is limited due to many well-described barriers \[[@ref4],[@ref5]\]. As a result, alternative methods of secondary prevention, including electronic health (eHealth) and mobile health (mHealth), are emerging with demonstrated effectiveness \[[@ref6]\]. Because 88% of Australians (aged 18-75 years) now own a smartphone \[[@ref7]\], the potential reach of mHealth programs to deliver CVD secondary prevention is significant. Smartphone mHealth interventions are shown to be an acceptable and feasible method of health care delivery \[[@ref8],[@ref9]\]. Specifically, SMS text messaging programs have been shown to be effective for cardiac risk factor reduction \[[@ref10]-[@ref12]\], medication adherence \[[@ref13],[@ref14]\], weight loss \[[@ref15]\], and physical activity \[[@ref16],[@ref17]\]. However, one study showed limited maintenance of behavior changes once the SMS text messaging intervention ceased \[[@ref17]\]. SMS text messaging programs have also been utilized effectively in many other medical settings including diabetes \[[@ref18]\], maternal health \[[@ref19]\], hepatitis B \[[@ref20]\], and smoking cessation \[[@ref21]\].

SMS text messaging programs can be set up as either a one- or a two-way messaging communication system. The TEXTME program was an automated semipersonalized SMS text messaging program to support lifestyle change for people with coronary heart disease, which was originally delivered as a one-way communication system \[[@ref12]\]. TEXTME sent participants 4 SMS text messages per week for 6 months, and demonstrated significant improvements in cholesterol, blood pressure, BMI, physical activity, and smoking reduction, compared with usual care \[[@ref12]\]. In addition, participants were highly satisfied and engaged with the program, reporting numerous additional psychosocial benefits \[[@ref12],[@ref22]\]. However, even in this one-way SMS text messaging program, where participants were specifically instructed not to respond, 32.9% (116/352) replied to the SMS text messages, with many replying multiple times \[[@ref22]\]. The cost of delivering automated SMS text messages is relatively inexpensive (approximately AUD 13/person \[US \$8.60/person\] for the entire program) \[[@ref12]\]. However, when participants respond to SMS text messages there are various staffing and logistical requirements and a trained health professional is required to moderate replies. In TEXTME many replies were statements of thanks, but sometimes SMS text messages require a professional response, particularly in the case of medical distress \[[@ref22]\], or if participants wish to withdraw from the program.

Machine learning (ML) programs have commonly been used in health care to predict outcomes \[[@ref23],[@ref24]\], but in other applications they have been used to classify text \[[@ref25],[@ref26]\]. It is therefore possible that a computerized ML program could be developed and trained to accurately identify which incoming SMS text messages require review by a health professional. If successful, an ML program could significantly reduce the health professional's workload. Thus, the cost of running an SMS text messaging--based intervention would be significantly reduced, and the scalability and capacity of the program would improve substantially. Therefore, this study aimed to test the feasibility of developing an ML program to triage and identify SMS text messages requiring a health professional's review. Specifically, the primary aim was to determine the accuracy of the ML program to sort which SMS text messaging replies require a staff member review (ie, binary classification of yes/no); and the secondary aim was to assess the accuracy of the ML program to classify each SMS text messaging reply into overall categories or themes (ie, multiclass classification).

Methods
=======

Study Population
----------------

The SMS text messaging replies used in this analysis originated from the TEXTME and TEXTMEDS programs \[[@ref12],[@ref27]\]. TEXTME was a 6-month program of SMS text messages for patients with coronary heart disease, where patients were explicitly instructed not to respond to SMS text messages (ACTRN12611000161921) \[[@ref12]\]. TEXTMEDS was a 12-month program for patients with acute coronary syndrome, with a more interactive two-way SMS text messaging protocol (ACTRN12613000793718) \[[@ref27]\]. Both studies recruited patients during hospitalization. The demographics of the TEXTME patients have previously been published \[[@ref12]\], which included the following: mean age 57.9 (SD 9.1) years; 81.5% (287/352) men; and education level of 11 years (interquartile range 9-13).

Manual Coding of SMS Text Messaging Replies
-------------------------------------------

In this study, de-identified SMS text messaging replies from the TEXTME and TEXTMEDS studies were extracted into a database. SMS text messages were entered into the database exactly as they were received, with no correction to spelling, grammar, or punctuation. The TEXTME and TEXTMEDS programs had created 22 categories of SMS text messaging replies for administrative and management purposes (eg, according to content, administrative request, or general commentary; [Multimedia Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Two experienced cardiac health professionals (NL and Anu Indrawansa, Westmead Hospital, Sydney, Australia) independently reviewed and coded each SMS text message into the 22 categories according to the theme of the message. For the SMS text messages that expressed more than 1 theme, categorization was done according to the main theme or the theme that required a staff member review/action. For SMS text messages where a consensus on coding could not be reached, a third person (AD) was consulted. Using an iterative process, these 22 categories were condensed by NL and AD into 12 categories ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}), with consideration given to the type of response required for the SMS text message. Finally, each SMS text message was designated into one of two groups, depending on whether it required a staff member review or not (ie, yes or no).

Machine Learning Model Development
----------------------------------

Five different ML models and an ensemble model were tested using Apache Spark (version 2.3.4) and the models, and their associated parameters or weights or both, were saved for further analysis. First, we assessed 4 models which are considered good models for classification purposes: Naïve Bayes, OneVsRest, Random Forest decision trees, and Gradient Boosted Trees. These models use a combination of different statistical data analytics and regression tools to assess the data and determine the likelihood of the correct response. Second, we assessed a convolutional neural network classification approach: Multilayer Perceptron. Neural networks use layers of iterative feedback cycles to calculate the outcome, and are commonly used for natural language translation in systems such as Google Translate, and for speech and image recognition. Lastly, we implemented a technique that combined the results from different models together as an *Ensemble model*. We evaluated the effect of using heuristics (ie, selected keywords) in each model, by programming and testing each model with and without the inclusion of heuristics. We also evaluated the addition of *natural language programming* which interprets and determines the intended context of written statements.

Each time a model was run, the data set was randomly divided into a training set (2183/3118, 70.01%) and a test set (935/3118, 29.98%), thus creating a unique allocation of SMS text messages to the training and test data each time. Each model was assessed and compared for determining if health professional review was required (ie, binary variable of yes/no; [Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we assessed and compared each model that supported multiclass classification (Gradient Boosted Trees only supports binary classification) for its ability to correctly classify the SMS text messages into the 12 categorical variables as listed in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}. Each model was run 5 times on different random splits of the training and test data sets to validate the accuracy of the results.

###### 

Manual classification of SMS text messaging replies (N=3118)

  Classification category          Health professional review required   
  -------------------------------- ------------------------------------- --------------
  Health question/concern          383 (12.28)                           --
  Administrative request           155 (4.97)                            --
  Request to STOP/pause            107 (3.43)                            --
  Ceased smoking                   24 (0.76)                             --
  SMS text message not delivered   14 (0.44)                             --
  Timely response required         4 (0.12)                              --
  General statement                --                                    1132 (36.30)
  Statement of thanks              --                                    789 (25.30)
  Reporting good health            --                                    216 (6.92)
  Blank SMS text message           --                                    191 (6.12)
  Positive emoticon                --                                    74 (2.37)
  Unrelated/accidental             --                                    29 (0.93)

^a^Total: 687/3118 (22.03%).

^b^Total: 2431/3118 (77.96%).

![Machine learning model development and testing.](mhealth_v8i6e19200_fig1){#figure1}

Statistical Analysis and Comparison of Models
---------------------------------------------

For the primary outcome of determining which SMS text messaging replies require a staff member review (binary outcome of yes/no), a binary classification evaluator was used to calculate accuracy using the area under the receiver operating characteristics curve (AUC), the rate of true and false positives, and the rate of true and false negatives. For the secondary outcome of the accuracy of the ML program to classify the SMS text messaging replies into the 12 categories, a multiclass classification evaluator was used to compare each model for accuracy, precision, recall, and F1 score.

Results
=======

Manual Classification of SMS Text Messaging Replies
---------------------------------------------------

A manual review of 3118 SMS text messaging replies was performed. The manual classification identified 12 broad categories of replies ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}). Only 22.03% (687/3118) of all SMS text messages required someone to review and reply to the SMS text messages, and only 0.12% (4/3118) SMS text messages were deemed to warrant a timely response within 24-48 h; however no SMS text messages were considered urgent ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}).

Machine Learning Model Development
----------------------------------

Natural language programming was evaluated as an option to improve the ML model's ability to understand the sentiment behind each SMS text message. Ultimately, natural language programming was not included in any of the models as challenges arose in relation to the SMS text messaging content, due to the frequent use of nonstandard English grammar, nonstandard abbreviations, and spelling errors within the SMS text messages.

### Accuracy for Determining If Staff Review Is Required

The results for each model, with and without the inclusion of heuristics, are outlined in [Figure 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"} and [Multimedia Appendix 2](#app2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The inclusion of heuristics reduced the number of false negatives in each of the models, at the expense of an increase in the number of false positives. From the individual models, Naïve Bayes with heuristics produced the lowest false negatives (1.98%) and the highest false positives (14.54%). The Random Forest decision trees model resulted in the lowest number of false positives (1.87%), but had the highest rate of false negatives (13.44%).

The Multilayer Perceptron model correctly identified if staff review was required (yes/no) in 90.52% of cases (4.85% false negatives and 4.63% false positives from the test data sample). With addition of heuristics to the Multilayer Perceptron model, fewer false negatives were identified (3.19%) with a small increase in false positives (7.71%). Utilizing the Multilayer Perceptron model with heuristics, staff would have to review only 26.65% of all SMS text messaging replies (ie, 18.94% true positives + 7.71% false positives; [Figure 3](#figure3){ref-type="fig"}).
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![Staff workload versus missed messages according to machine learning model. Staff review workload: true positives plus false positives; +: model with heuristics added.](mhealth_v8i6e19200_fig3){#figure3}

However, with the aim of reducing the false negatives to the lowest possible number, the ensemble model was found to be superior (1.43% false negatives and 16.2% false positives), giving a sensitivity of 93.5% for identifying the SMS text messages requiring review, and a specificity of 81.3%. Using the ensemble model with heuristics, the results indicated that health professionals would have to review 36.9% (ie, 20.7% true positives + 16.2% false positives) of all incoming SMS text messaging replies ([Figure 3](#figure3){ref-type="fig"}).

Examples of SMS text messages that were incorrectly coded by the Multilayer Perceptron model as "Yes -- review required":

> I am now careful with my choices when i purches meats etc bacon is not eaten very often like it used to be

> Pill are not a problem for me. To this point limited to no side effects. Just got to keep up with exercise regime.

Examples of SMS text messages that were incorrectly coded by the Multilayer Perceptron model as "No review required":

> Hi everything is excellent. Eating well exercising everyday taking medicine. You could probably take me of list as everything you suggest has already been implemented from day one of recovery. Thanks for your input. Regards

> Just a query , I walk for 1/2 each day , is this sufficient?

### Accuracy to Identify the Priority SMS Text Messages

Importantly, the model correctly identified the 4 priority SMS text messages that required a timely review. The model missed only 1 of 107 SMS text messages where the participant was requesting to opt out of the program or pause the SMS text messages. The only SMS text message that was missed read "no more texts now thanks."

### Accuracy for Classification Into 12 Categories

For classification into the 12 categories, OneVsRest and the Multilayer Perceptron models produced the best results. OneVsRest had slightly higher accuracy of 0.723, with precision 0.723, recall 0.723, and F1 score 0.719. For the Multilayer Perceptron model, accuracy was 0.717, precision 0.735, recall 0.717, and F1 score 0.723.

Discussion
==========

Principal Findings
------------------

Our study demonstrates the feasibility and accuracy of using an ML program as a triage system to sort which incoming SMS text messaging replies require health professional review, in a cardiovascular secondary prevention SMS text messaging intervention setting. Each of the ML models tested varied in their sensitivity and specificity for classifying the SMS text messages, and there appeared to be a trade-off between false negatives and false positives. From the individual models, Naïve Bayes produced the lowest false-negative rate, and Random Forest decision trees produced the lowest false-positive rate. In our study, the ensemble model (with all models combined) was the most accurate at identifying the SMS text messages needing review, with only 1.43% of the SMS text messages being false negatives. If this ensemble model were utilized as a triage for incoming SMS text messages, health professionals would have to review about 37% of all the incoming SMS text messaging replies. For sorting the SMS text messages into 12 categories (according to the theme of the SMS text message), the accuracy was only moderate (0.723), indicating further work is needed to create suitable categories and to train the model with larger data sets and examples.

To our knowledge this is the first study in a health setting to use an ML program to classify (ie, triage) incoming SMS text messages. ML has been widely validated and used for the purpose of filtering SPAM SMS text messages, classifying SMS text messages into a binary outcome (SPAM or not SPAM) which is similar to our study \[[@ref28],[@ref29]\]. These studies on SPAM SMS text messages have employed different approaches for reviewing content, filtering, and feature extraction; however, they have produced similar accuracy results to our study \[[@ref28],[@ref29]\]. The use of ML SPAM filters within the operating systems of smartphones is now commonplace, with early adoption dating back to Apple's iOS 11 in 2017.

Within the health industry, ML algorithms are common in technology such as electrocardiogram analysis; however, the use of ML to interpret medical text or within patient--provider interactions has not been adopted in everyday practice. There may be larger ethical barriers to overcome in the adoption of ML programs if they are used to assist health care decisions and advice, due to the duty of care to our patients and concern over the consequences if the ML program misses a critical medical alert. Research using ML in the health setting has predominantly focused on extracting information from fields in health and medical records to predict the risk of an outcome such as mortality \[[@ref30],[@ref31]\], emergency re-admissions \[[@ref32]\], and myopia development \[[@ref33]\]. It is difficult to compare accuracy across these studies as they measured different outcomes and reported accuracy using different metrics, however they generally performed well, with accuracy examples of AUC \> 0.82 for predicting mortality after echocardiography \[[@ref30]\]; and AUC range of 0.87-0.98 for predicting myopia development \[[@ref33]\]. There is one study which has used ML as a *triage* for patients with congenital heart disease to estimate the need for a multidisciplinary review \[[@ref34]\]. With all these studies, the ML models were trained to review fields in the medical records to determine the likelihood of the outcome, and therefore did not have to interpret the meaning or sentiment of the text in the medical notes \[[@ref34]\].

More recently, ML has successfully been applied to more unstructured written health notes and dialogues \[[@ref35],[@ref36]\]. One study was able to phenotype depression using unstructured notes in the medical records with a sensitivity of 93.5% and specificity of 68% \[[@ref35]\]. Natural language processing has also been used to review secure online discussions between patients and health professionals, in which linguistic features were assessed to predict health literacy levels with an accuracy of 60.55% (C-statistic 0.63) \[[@ref36]\]. Common to these studies, there was one ML model which performed better than the other models, and the model varied across the studies dependent on the primary data and outcome they were measuring, and this is also reflected in our results.

Clinical Implications
---------------------

Although ML research in health care is still evolving, the possible breadth of using ML is promising. The most valuable feature of the ML program in our study was the ability to identify the SMS text messages that were needed to be reviewed by a staff member. Therefore, we were interested in identifying the model with the lowest false-negative rate. The AUC was not the best statistic for assessing the model performance, as for each small decrease in false negatives, there was a much larger increase in false positives, and thus a reduction in AUC.

If the ensemble model, with the lowest false negatives, was implemented in a secondary prevention SMS text messaging program, the minimal number of SMS text messages will be missed, but this would be at the expense of staff needing to review more overall SMS text messages (due to the higher false positives). However, even with reviewing additional false positives, staff would only need to review approximately 37% of all incoming SMS text messages, which will significantly reduce the workload of the health professionals running the program, permitting more efficient use of their time. Although it is thought that SMS text messaging interventions may be cost-effective \[[@ref37]\], the cost-effectiveness of this solution would need to be evaluated prior to implementation.

Furthermore, prior to implementation it is also important to ensure that the model is capturing all of the most important SMS text messages requiring action from the health professional, and that there is no systemic misclassification. This would need to be tested with larger databases, with careful monitoring of the high-risk categories, to ensure the model is doing what we want it to do at scale. The use of heuristics in the model provides an additional *safeguard* to ensure that SMS text messages with certain keywords are reviewed. If participants are provided with specific words to opt out of SMS text messaging programs, such as STOP, then heuristics are even more effective at identifying all participants trying to opt out of the program.

Once implemented, the ML program would run alongside the SMS text messaging program, and would continue to be trained as the database grows, thereby improving the accuracy of the ML algorithms. To further improve the certainty of SMS text message classification, it would be possible to program BOT-like features into the model to automatically reply to the sender if clarification of the need to respond is required (eg, "Hi\...Would you like me to contact you to discuss this?"). Furthermore, if the accuracy of the ML model could be improved for the classification of SMS text message into more specific categories, it may be possible to consider developing an automated system that sends an appropriate motivational response for the SMS text messages that do not require a staff member response.

Strengths and Limitations
-------------------------

This is the first study in a health setting to explore the use of ML for classification of health-related SMS text messages. It assesses and compares the accuracy of 7 different ML models, and employs a robust method for verification of results using 5 different splits of the training and test data sets. In all triage systems that require a human to decide on the priority and need for medical care, there is a certain element of subjective bias in the decision-making process. In our study where health professionals classified the incoming SMS text messages into whether or not a review was required, an element of subjectivity in that decision remained. This decision making is also complicated by many of the SMS text messages expressing one or more sentiments, and a subjective decision being made as to the most important sentiment to classify the SMS text messages. As there is no gold standard to define whether an SMS text message needs to be reviewed or not, it is possible that health professionals with different areas or levels of experience may manually classify the incoming SMS text messages differently. Our study demonstrates a proof-of-concept, as we tested a limited number of SMS text messaging replies (n=3118); however, to generalize the results beyond our study population, future work is required to validate the model against larger data sets, and on data sets that are coded by different health professionals.

Conclusions
-----------

In our feasibility study, the ML program displayed high sensitivity in identifying the SMS text messaging replies that require health professional input. There is a low false-negative rate, indicating few messages which need a response would be missed. Introduction of the ML program to SMS text messaging--based programs could therefore significantly reduce the need for health professionals to review every incoming SMS text message. This could lead to substantial improvements in scalability and capacity of SMS text messaging--based programs. The future implications for this technology are vast, including potential utilization in other interactive mHealth interfaces and cardiovascular health apps.
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